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Yisi ~- the Grotto Today._ 

I 

l·~·. 

The Grott\! is the prettiest pJace at dotre Darr:e; Ralph Adams Cram has pronounced it tr 
!'lost artistic. Next to the tto>.berneJ.cle, it can _be made the 1riost sacred spot at Notre 
Dame. It is a faithful replica <·f the spot the Blessed Virgin chose as her own when 
she appeared to Bernadette S0v.birous sixty-nine years ago. This is Our Lady ts school 
and the Grotto is her temple. 

The Sin of Sophistication. 

A father and son d_ropoed in for a visit the other day. A bit of sparring brought out 
the fact that father knew :n::-re, much rncre, than son had ev~r1 credited him.with knowing., 
Father then apologized: 11 You see, the boy was raised in the city, so he d,;iesn 1 t kno\r-

. such_. I never had a chance· to e;o tri- school, but I lived on a farm :for twenty-one 
years, and I had tir'1.e to think, so I kncrrr a lot; 1 1 !11. very vvise. I :feel sorry for the 
boy_s raised in the city; they think they know a lot, but they are so du.~b. 11 

That was a very apt characterizati'on of sophistication. The snart guy has a vast stor:e 
of useless, -if not barnful krio·;vledge, and .a childlike innccence of .first principles. 
The wise nan-discrir.iinates: he passes by the thine;s that are useless or harnful, he 
learns the substantial things, and he reduces his knowledge to helpful general terms. 

The most shameful page on the Religious Survey that wilJ: appear next week ;is the (me 
which acknowledges your neglect of' profitable reading. F:iur hundred and ten students 
"opened not their mouths 11 when they '!ere asked to_ na1ri.e the most profitable .books 
they h':ld read in. thd last three years. And right novr you are pr,eparing to answer a . 
. similar question on the a-pprc:s..ching. Survey:; and right now there -is-rn.or_e vi0ious.·r.ead'?·----.,~:.c 
ing and less useful reading r;oing vn l::l.t the-University than a-£ any- previous time this · --
year. 

··How il>ften have you murmured against the .folly of Adam and Eve in eating· of the forbidden 
fruit and robbing posterity of the inheritance %hat Yr:;>uld have been ours -- .freedo:ra 
from ignorance, consupiscence, suff'ering, death? And you think you are smart when you 
conmit the same sin! Your sin is exactly theirs, the sin of sophisticatio11, when you 
read books tha~ give you a knowledge of evil; and quite often your excuse is Adam1-,s, 
uThe. woman tempted me. 11 -Girls are finding- it quite the thing to do, and you must 

· keep up with the times.· 

Jfyou seek s!'lphistication instead of education, you can get it at lfotre Dame. 'i'here 
arE) enough silly asses' boarding here to give it to you but it is not in the curricu-
1.um. · · 

:rr you want education, you can.get it at Notre Darie. Readifovman; Take any one of 
his vol1.ll:rles. See how- he pierbes the fog or" present-day thought; hovi ha anticipates, 

·1n :'the Mid-Victorian era, the evils we now suffer. · 

.wst gathers on Newman in the library, arid coh-;vebs .f~1 your brain pans. So long as 
best sellers :form your literary diet, so long will -your imagination be soiled w-ith 
grime and your in.tellect. clouded with doubt and empty of! thought. 

A Dance Hall. 

A question is asked about a dance hall 1Yhere vile c._')nduct is COITll'lon. If any student 
feels that he can ta.lee a thouso.nd dollars' a 'year from hi.s parents under pretext of a 
Glltholic'educ;i.tion :md then spend his idle hours in association with.so-called pigs, 
he is intell,ectually bely1;1 the rudiments.· Toduy is the fef..st of Our Lady of Lourdes. 


